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,Proves Waterloo For -Amazon

Mondays A Thing 0'1 The Past

Chapter 2
Do y~u thinIr. school. is b~coming the Batne old grind every day? Its
Somehow the ball .ju·st
.. 'PJ.'bl>ably because' thereB nothil}g different happening.
wouldn't leave my hand BO I wasSince it ~B the student3 themselveB that keep up the morale of Bchool n't going ·to be cheated out of·· a
they should do Bomething to prevent it from getti!.lg Blow.
ing to be cheated out of a score.
-F)'om .paBt experienc~s, Sadie Haw,kinB Day has always been' a Boore. At least that, iB what, my
tutor gave me credit fr thinking.
morale lifter. The' reaBon iBn't difficult to give.
Its simply that each student is dressed informally and somewhat What I wai really thinking had
in the same manner. They get a "kick" out of Beeing each other, Ibest not be printed'.
"maCie up.".
Recovering shamefully,' I dUBted
A lot of timeB, as one walks down the hall. he sees many dresseB myself off with as much dignity as
in the'same color or same Btyle'S. Its really very interesting to Bee just I could muster, at the moment. I
how' many are wearing the \arne c{)lor.
, waited' 'for Imy ,ball to be returned,
It would really 1:Je a good idea to set aside s()meday, may~t; each - very determined to D)ake a beau~
": MOnday, when-all th~ 1dd~ who own some red, yellow, or other color ifullyexecuted deiivery, to make up
of clothing would wear the same color that d'ay. Everyone would be. for that one so wonderfully messed
...~, 'plaic19 and checks in his sleep if everyQne wbC' ~'nes such up.
clothes wou~d "!eal' them. the same d'aY.
Gathering momentum gracefully
Let's tTy it. Huh! Setting this next Monday a~ the day, BO. I thought, I let the ball go. And
.'Wear 'someth~g RED. Lets h,..ve a 'red Monday Instead?f I do mean let it go. Much to my
blue.
conBternation it
went.. flying
Bill Bennett through the all' to land about halfway down the alley with the loudest· craBh this side of the atomic
ere.of
bomb. My instructor was mumbling
'u
0
Borne meaningl.eBB 'WIOrdB under hiB
" High .school students should have the opPQrtunity to dis- ,breath, and slowly' expl!llding-I
'. play their work and a~hievement~ which they ~ave ,Preformed was really scared, fdr I tpought I
through the instruction and, gUIdance of theIr. hIgh school would .get ten yearB in the "jug"
teachers, ,
' .
.' for destruction_of property. The'
A program could easily be worked out by which hIgh school manager came over and aBked vel'yl
students, class, ana schopl department could display portions nicely~_ yould the y?u.ng lady like
, 'of their work in. the display ~i~dowSi of loeB.! ~erchants and, j;o. qU1~ now, expla~nm~ that BO
, .titisiness ~ouses. SUCh, a progralll not only gIves t1?-e student many,tin:es ,one gets fatigued wh.en
,I
and school a chance to show it! work but also brings about one fust trtes to bowl. I am qUite
,. a'closer relationship betw~en members in our Community.
certain that I felt like a~ything ~ut
~chool· proj,ects and activities on
display i~orm t~e a young lady, !but I graCiously With
I

Public Displays of Schoolwork
'Community In· Schools. \
l
!. . . . . . .

~

·Citizen of this community on study and work taking place In
PHS.'
I , .
d'
, ' '··A program ot this tyPe shows the instruction receIved an
,. ,; the special abilities and skills of the present day student. .
·TJtis plan pt!rmits vocation, scientific, cOlpmerical, home art:q,
an~ fine arts departments of the school to show the way In
which these' depa~tments contribute to the tr~ining of th\ose
who will someday walk in the foot steps of theIr pa~ents. .
) > ~
"This community is proud of the work tha~ theIr c<?m~ng
generatlon JR>w produces. They may s~ow theI~ .appreciatIon
l: ""1>1 allowing school'students to place th61~ work l>efore the eyes
.}!, • of·thtt public.
~-:'" "'EVERY MEMBER OF THE COMMUNITY,SHOULD R~
t, ; IQMBER "THE STUDENTS OF TODAY ARE THE- MEN
~ AND'WOMEN OF TOMORROW.',"
...
t

I

Eldon. Harmon

.

..... .' ,.,;.,
I

, -.Spring
F'
. here yet; but the kids
isn't

, belt.
a 18ll'ge biue
\
.
. cotton is MARVIN
(' t ere"already startialg to wear spring
Also weari'ng
.
cl ..1.'
GILBREATH•. H'IS Shirt l's really
iJ .~! 8Dd 'sUmmer o\jU~. I
'. . ULLIAN PRIDEAUX is wearing somethdng. It !has '8~most every
.LA.
•
th e
~,\, .. rose and white·cotton dresB, with deBign, o()Ill, it except '~Ue
man.~
'
'.
l
moon.
.~
"Fa"""'er "''Ill the Dell" amd· others
1"'"

un

.
\
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DeGasperi Has,
P':e";'oon'

t

en
eavy
Reading Week-ends

wer~

G~':s

)'1~ung
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.". ,'TH'E BOOSTER

1

,B~ .Kitty

~'

are seen on DOT NAILS scarf, It
OOs'severa\ Bcenes and'rhymes 0IIl i~.
CAWERINE McNEW jhaB a:
clever -blouse. It is white with three
. decorative 4-"'"'e down the
Simps _.6
\AI.
--1'
front.
Spring ibas illJOt come to some.
It seemB that HARRIET HILI

,

a sound like a snarl under my
Last basketball g8l1l1e of the seabreath said that I was quite tired, \son. Doesn't seem possible, does It? .
and had decided to quit, that being
hope ever ),l/I,yal Dragon fan will
my last ball. Everyone in the alleY' Itave a'way to.get to Cloumbus to\
was staring at me, and I was
more nrght for our tJl'aditiona~ clash of
than a little embarraBBed. Imagine .rivalery and 1l\'1DY' a'll eVil spell be
my fruBtration' when a man came cast upon anyone how' travles to
up to 1M and said' he was a ~na· Titan Town for the game' with an
d
ger of a Ipcal girls' Boftball team, emJ.lty back seat!! United, we. sta'n
and wartted me to tryout for pit- you Inlow. To out yell thoes lust1. '
cher on, his team, That walt the Titants, we'll ~eed every spare
limit, I Imurmured: a' "No, thank voice; but in our enth'Usiam, let's
you," and ran out as· fast as my don't le'a,ve our good sportmanshlp
,at home and. forget we'r guests of
knocking legs would' take me. I' nev- Columbus!
.ar Btopped till I met ~ bUB heAding
my way, 1\Il~ I promptly got ,on it Cheap p'ublicity
when it stopped.
For the small Bum of one
Mter I had caug·ht my breath,
cent you too may Bee your namer began thinking that· I had not
in printl!1 Wlher&- ell'ie could!
paid' for my games, nor had I
YO'll receive sUe:h a cheap)t'ol1te?
slipped Ioff my slip·ons. But at any
GEORGE TIERNEY gave UB
rate, they were not on rolY feet. I
this inspiration when ibe tried .guessed that that was what I had
to brihe us wilbh a pOOny to pwt
slipped on when 1 took' my little
his'.name in 1JhJe pSiper. How
sojourn down the alley., Imagine
dees it look, GEORGE?
SLIPPING ON SLIP-ONS. It wae
Proud Papa Type
too funny for words. Words, in· 1 That's what GENE ZIMMERdeed! I laughed 810 liard my sides MAM looked holding that dartached, and until I \ realized \that ing little baby at the Independence
people were again staring at lue. g8Jlll.e last Friday. He didn't drop. it
I climbed down immediately, my 'either, believe it or'not. But he "dog
face burning.
gone" near shook ...,th'e- poor little
When I reached home, I recount- thing's diapers off by. thrtlliwing It
ed my adventures ,Ibreathlessly tQ up 8l11d down!
my parents. Mother 1!odded, then S~mething' New
said', "Yes, dear. It's very cute,
PHS Il'eally outdid itself last week
Now tell us what really happene~." by way iOif improvemenJts. First I
WHAT'S THE USE?
'Want to addl my two bits worth in
P.S. - I mailed the' money to the Boayim:g ,we really enjoyed! our noon "
Frank
people at the alley..
ihour, Bevenadeln the.cafeteria and
'al';ty
M.ary
\
Lou
Latty
lruncbroo.ms. Let's bope it OO1IIti!nues'.
Flashy
.,.:1
'CI
Andl tJhel'lt,there was our long needed
With· those flashing dark Q". d
D H
'towel caa:t. The DragonB have
brown eyes, coal blac,k hair p""u
8
() ;
needed lOne for ages, bwt it took
and that million dollar smile,
someone like CARL COBB to do
Frank DeGasperi is the answer'
.
PHS
something a.bout it.. ManY tha.nks
to any gn-Is' dream of the
Queer as it may. s~etnl,.
' CARL. Now the D.ragons. C8IJl meet _
dark and .h&,ndsome 'type.
stu~ents c~~k m?re bOo~s
·the '1'i1:.Jam· on equal' ground.
')
• ' 'f" l '
.
from the library, on MondaY
I'll his of ICla ~cap~clty as seDlor
....
. F..Jd y
Deep'Faith
., Franl\.'lej.
;..:
h as 1...1
t
IoUan •on iU a • . '
'A
L
ed
che~rlead,,-z;,
,1' en Y
LARRY
DOUGllS has caus
of opporthtrlty to work off some
ThIS fact .w~s dlsc:overed remany a- ~cher a lleadJache during.
of that PeP that 0lle can just Bee
c~nt~y when MISS Qhver, lib~the pa~t week. It seems that his
bubbling out all over him. He
I:lan, tjqund 145 books were I presence caus~minor co~usion in
.
checJted out on Monday and
really harnesseB, his exceBS energy.
'nl 89
F 'd
A t tal f
the halls, or rather the . presence of
t o an a dvant age. ,to·
0
0
0,
h'IS orange s h'Irt does.j Eve ryone'
0, PH'S's a<t585y l..~kon rJ ay. h ked'
t
_
vantage that"
d . OJf<lU :
'c ec
wants to sign 'it and wiherever he
k
n'
h f'..t 1
'.:1- b
urmg t e pas ·wee.
............. a baby mob is formedby~ager
jNot a on t e ~·~vo ous, Slue Y . checked out 353 of these, and
""""I'D
any mee:ns , Frankie waB choBen
boys 232 books. \'
" signers. When the shy
thing,
business manager of the Purple
Fiction' books are the most
-who hopes to ,leave a ',permanant
and White this year. He servedd
p:"p'ular.
SI·xty-fl've percent of
mark,
"But
t·ARRY.
_won't
U
I.t
wash ask.
out?"
he only
shakes
his
as treasurer of Hi-Y last year,:M'
an
the books' checked out -itt one
. head. He must 'have d'eep faith in
aB, see,retary
this
.year•.
week we re (!jct_n....
1
l
id
h " ISB
,.... ~'dI the"
his brand of ink (or soap). .f
Finte s r~ a so. c all~e I 1m as
'remaining 1'hirty-five percent
. Lost: One Bet
a home room offIcer fIrst Bemeswere non-fiction.
"
lit looks' like the. Booster
ter.
B.iography, 'travel, It.istnry
Btaff will have to pa.y: off their
Has Two Hobbies
and literature, in Ute. orde r
L'
Dra
b ...1 ._
Frankie has two hobbies, dogs
nanted, are the more popular of
bet with tJhe
g.ons y UUlI.OWand' O'irls. We said: he was a vesh
f..
b k N'
ing a I clhili supper. They may.
c'
tenon Jctton 00 B. ext In
even hlave to go BO far as ad!satHe man, didn't we? .A13 for the
order are useful ads, fine arts,
rnitti:ng they are dopes. This'
girlB' go, Frank's not particular.
social sicence, religion, scienice,
.
\1 B t
is just to !freshen the DragoolS
He just likes girls in genera. u
dictionaries, and philoBophy.
memorY' aB they leave :folr
\ when it comes' to
dogs, that'B
,
)"
Columbus. Mtecr Illill, what'B a,
different, Here hel ha~ a very
definate like, namely a bird' dog
OU
dhili ,su.pper aDd a few dopes
called Duke and Frankie spends
among friends?,

is~'

B'' ..,:.ghtI'Sp'
r:ng
F'.ashl·ons Are
,:
..
t InTh
,.;:" . . .C·roph.lng 0 u
. e H a,IIs
It.·,

194.'1.
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Bowling

.

~8,

1

BOLDT i~ e?Cpectin~ more. cold! most of his Bpare time training
weather BlnCe Bhe IB wearmg a bim.·
.
.
Illew Bweater. It is midnigiht black,
F
Id'·
W
t
A
.
Ii.er' BIl1d
ran e an 8 n "A"
wi~ cl1uster of ~'c ~les
This busy senior saYB hiB main
green eaves on 1110
, . ambition in }:1igh school iB to .get
,DON ~GINARDI mad~ us tihmk an A from Miss Fintel. He'ld like
of ,old times wih~ he wore ~~e to go to Florida thiB summer then
wtlut6 trouBers WIth black ,Btnpes enter KanBas State College this
last ~\BY. GuJess it \wlaa ttlhe fall.
y,a1ent·:n...
pmt.
. W ~ll-ll said , like a trwnpeter
1-..,.... s>
A weal'mg of the green applys to
,.
.
M~RGARET KELLEY amdi her new stmgmg low E aJ1d ~h~ ,accent on
kirt It ha tri
I
hite the 11 seem to he Frankie s favorite
!:~:"B' t:
s't angu ar w
saying. He say! his nickname is,
IUlI.U •.,..n B npeB on I •
J . b t th t " . 't th I
LOIS and, LOUISE DRAY' .
have heel'ed
amte I,U
a way we
It.'" a, am
!been Bporting j;!omJG very bright
Mexioon jackets. Tihese have always
To any girl who loo~ like Lana
been popular with tJhe fairer sex. Turner, can cook creamed' peas to
JERRY MILLER really 100_ set before a king, likes ,baseball
ebi~ in his gO~ sweater. One can and Red Skelton, call 8938J3 'caulle
never miss him walking down. t~ you and Frankie wOllld get .a~ng
halls.
perfectly.
£orn:ia1g out in a pair of slackS
Frankie's most embarrassing
that really say IIHubba., Hubba", moment was at a basketball game
iB ClIERI ~ON'1'GOM:ERY.
when Mis8 Messenger caught him.
They are of brig1l-t Scottish plaid - 'pulling the hair off the legs of a
against a white background.
ps.:ticularly hirsute
basketball
In the jewelry department is the player who 'had the.' ball out of
entire Booeter staff. They, Ib.ave at ,bounds right in front of the cheer
last received their Quill 8Ild Scroll leader'. section.
1Pm. and ere prowUy dlsp1a~
How do )'OU wppoae he felt,
J

FraDJde r

Boys Sh Id
Learn To Cook

Left Out
\
,If My of you see BILL BENAll people don't agree Utat the NETT, please don't ask ibim why
old sa.ying, "Women's place is in !he wasn't in t~ Booster Valentine
the home", applies to women only. ·picture. After combing lbiB hair
Six students have been asked the' especially for tpe occasion end
qu~ion, should boYB learn to c.oo~? 'l'UBliing back to Bchool early at
and here are their Iqpinions:
noon, he was very muchly hurt
BILLIE LOU BEARD _ I diem't that it W186' taken wi~ him.
think irt would hurt them;, beca~..
True .
Sportswomen
.
,
if they get mamed tJhey rmight
When they go as far 'as Vffi04
get IW lazy wife a.nd they would! ha."e GI~IA FRANCIS did, that'. what
to I cook.
you call .ern~ VIRGINlA 18jqb.ed
CARL G~AHAM • I think theY!
should because they IIllight bare,
to som~ay.
'~ MARILYN SEYMOUR _ A p?y
should know hl()lW to cook SIO be
oOlU!1d help /his wife.
DAN N Y MARTIN _ A boy
elhould be able to cook so he can
mwrry '8 ~te, little wife &nd she
WI()Jl't have to work.
,BARBARA BANTA - I think
he should because he m-i,ght have
to sOOletime.
ROGER HALLIDAY - 'Yes he
should' because' when 'be is a'bacheror it Will come' in ·biami'Y.
MARY CAROL WHITE .., He
ahould bec*Ule he Ditabb have to

sometime.

I

-mul.f

BARBARA JLAOOfAf..·AN·tter good.
luck ,piece when their two team's I
'played eaeh other in .baSketbalL
This was a
nob~e tiling to do
except .,nth all that' added lUt-k,
BARBAkA'S tea.. 'Won! OR weD,
at leaat VJ.RGIN'L\ had aD euuse
~or losing.
Poor Excuse
'_.Since Girl&" Glee CluJ) has
atu:ted rehearsing .tter school.
more boya seem flo finel thler
b,eJc to 1he band room alter
the "excape bell" haa aoaoclecl
Almong thllJ. carious ..~_
was JACK
But
• M. Mr. lobaoR ID.riW
ek ...0UDd. J'4CK:
1

V&r'y
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,'1 · Sessions
7
Wed. 2, Thur..2, Fri. 2, \Sat. 1
,

'

•

.

I
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.
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.

~.

Afternoon 2:15
"

I

\

.. Night 7:15
T

I

i

•

Class' AA, A, and,B'

.'

Admissions
Wed.
& Thurs. SOc
FrL & Sat. 7Sc
.

"

,

\

·Tax Included In All Admissions

.'
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eoea COla Bottling C~. -

1401 North Bdwy• ...:. Cap- 666
PepliJl €ola Bottling Co. - 1211 North,Bdwy.,- Call1088
,BowlUs School Supply - 1015 North Bdwyi- Call ~77
Canteen. Sandwich Shop - 919 North Bdwy. Call- 39~0
I
MQIldt Radio Service Shop - 998 North Bdwy. - 1854
- Marty's Bakery - 81C) Norih Bdwy - CaD '176
Otto's e.te . '111 Noth BdWy. - Call 3485
.
I

,

COM,PLIMJpNTS OF"
The Bowl - 511 North Locust - Call 3316
The Orange Bowl- 409~ North_Bdwy. CaD 4041
S~ll and Sons H~rdware .:-:319 North Bdwy. - Call 224 "
Harry's Cafe - 412 North(lJdWY. - Call 2611
~mbrandt Studio - 511 ~ iNorth Bdwy. - eail 723
Allen Furniture Shop - "123,North Bdwy. can ~141
Master Cleaners - 721 North Bdwy~ - Call 999
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Graphology

Girls Glee Club Has
'
.
Pleasing Turn Out,
,

~~~~i~~~~e::.s ,~~~:~~~~~le~~~~~~e~t=~~~~~~ and

Sherlock Holmes' style and ob-'
,
,serving, with an impersonal
In a poll'rtaken ff'l" the,Ame~can point of view, the flourish of
Legion AuxUiary last week: to the capitaVletters, the lenth
~termdne 'the names of CralWford of the beginning and ending
Oounty men and women who en1is~ stro!fes, and the peculiar dots
ed to fight/in World War II" fifteen of i's are a few of the tools
hoan.erooms turned in narner.' of ser of a 'graphologist;

"I am, very well pleaa'8d' with tble
lwrgS! turn out for (the Girl. Glee
Club", s,tatOO M. O. JoOhnson, musle

ending stokes and dots of i's reveaL hooks and! small letters all indicate di~ector.
:his\ obility to think quickly and that Oharles has conflict between
The Girls Glee Club hias ,a.pproxk-eenly, executive ability, nnoody mind ,and emotiOln, vitality, ,pOower of
im:ately
60 membezt,s !this yeaT, the
~ometim.es, musical appreciation,
c~entration is efficient, generous,
f'toceful amd courageo'Us, imagitUll- moody, and catious. H;e likes music, la11ge&t it has been fur two YeM8. ' '
tion reserved, self contil'll'l and ex- dress.es ~~tl~ wil~ good taste, amd • S~iors, juniors, amd sophomores
celletnJt balance hetween mind a'lld! has a vlVld Imagmati'011.
make up the 'glee club. Any girllllay
emotion.
'Swling the tail ,of h~ capital join the glee club so lone 88 .be l
vice personnel wlhom PHS students
Graphology is the ~rt of judging ,
Mo Iy Jo Is Witty
"b''t JACKIE BROWN shows an attends t'he pmctiCeft', two tlmee a
know. ~ person's character, dispositioo,
MOLLY JO WOODS has a for- inclination toward :music.
week.'
ApproxilDJl,Ltely: one - huntked" and aptitudes froOm his handwrlt-.. ward slant of writing indictimg an
'f11e ,light pressure, s.mall size,
Th~se girls along wfJtlh the band,
average slant, infected llQwer loops,
.names were receiVed!. .by the jo'lLr- ing.
mixe<t
c'horus, orchestm 8lnQ other
nalism class. T.he largex: part of
Hoping to get their names anadms of the 'is', heavy ending strokes
rtlher.'9 men and women Illlre alive. lyze, thirtY4:Wo students g1alVe a
and lack of beginning' ~trokes tell musical group will' represent PHS
'Dhis is just a portion of Crawford Booster :reporter specimans of their
that, J'ackie is ,very dainty, likes at the annual Music Fer.tival to be
County's ,enlisted mw,in Wlorld handwriting.
to'be noticed, m<iod!y, heart' confliced held at KSTC -lroJMtime alter
War n.
' I.,
However, only five names were
JoXith mind', good'menrtJal development Easter.
The American Legion Auxiliwry -chosen to be ana~y ea.
sensitive to surroUlIldings feelings
hJildI a list of those men who were ,
'p.atsy Comes First
are easly hurt, slight tendency ilolWdrafted but wamted' a list of enlir,'ted
PATSY PAT'TERSON ~o:m~
Ilird selfishness, a.ffectilOiI1a~ proud
men 'and women.
fillst with a very neat and Precise
good taste i~ clothe~, reserred, ~ll(i
The school was I8fIked to cooperate halJl.d'writing which shO'Ws s :h ~
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